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1. With unit off car, make sure (3)

"l /2" frontspring plate retainer
nuts"F"are tight to FRONT
TRIANGULAR PLATE"E" thEN
remove plate"E"from unit. Be
careful to not disturb position of
nuts "F"while triangular plate "E"
is removed.

2. Relieve any preload on the spring
by first backing off 3/4" NYLOCK
JAM NUT'G" (if necessary)
fof lowed by (3) 1/2"PRELOAD
ADJUSTER NUTS"B'J

3. Adjust spring preload to 1/4" by
turning the (3) 1/2"PRELOAD
ADJUSTER NUTS"B'1 Measure and
adjust so that SPRING PLATES
"N'&"D" end up parallel to each
other.

Additional preload is required
when any rear suspension spring
is attached directly to front of
axle tube ("clam ped" set-ups).
Start with'l/2" - 5/8"total preload.
Compress unit by hand until3/4"
NYLOCK JAM NUT "G" contacts
FRONT SPRING PLATE"D'J
Remove clea rance between
the REAR SPRING PLATE "N'and

FLAT WASH ER "C" by tu rni ng
3/4" NYLOCK JAM NUT"G"while
holding 1 /2' BOLT "C'j Be careful
to not change spring preload
when making this adjustment!
Use3/4" lD flat washers or spacer
to increase adjustment range of
nylock jam nut"G"if necessary.
Adjust unit to a length that
enables installation on chassis.
Adjust by turning rod end/s
or, if equipped, threaded
extension tube only. Slide FRONT
TRfANGULAR PLATE"E" over front
of unit (keep unbolted) then
install unit on chassis.
Set racecar on tires with driver
and fuel installed. Adjust to
race ready ride heights & wheel
weights.

lf any rear suspension spring is
attached directly to front or rear
of axle tube ("Clamped"Spring
Set-Ups), adjust pinion angle now
by adjusting length of unit (see
step 5 for proper method). Set
wedge also.

7. Repeat Step 4 adjustment if
necessary.

8. Reinstall FRONTTRIANGULAR
PLATE"E'i Plate should seat on the
(3)1/2" studs. Nuts"F"should be
tight to plate"E'l

9. Remove any clearance between
FRONT SPRING PLATE "D" and
(3)"tl2'� FRONT SPRTNG PLATE
RETAINER NUTS "F"by evenly
turning (3) "l /2' PRELOAD
ADJ USTER N UTS "B" towards
spring. Do not over adjust! Keep
spring plate "A" &"D" paraIlel.

10. Set pinion ang.le (or re-set for
clamped set-ufrs) by adjusting
length of unit (see Step 5 for
proper method).

1 1. Lock down the (3)jam nuts to the (3)
1 /2' PRELOAD ADJ USTER N UTS "B'J

NOTE: To change spring remove parts
o E':" G":' F'i'D" then cha nge spri ng and
reinstall parts.lt is necessary to re-set
unit after a spring change (repeat
steps 1 thru 11).

4.

5.

D - Front Spring Plate

E - FrontTriangular r'.\
A- Rear Spring Plate

\ B- Preload Adjuster Nuts (3)
F - Front Spring Plate

retainer Nuts (3)

G - NylockJam l\u'tO

Deceleration Travel
Indicator

Acceleration Travel
Indicator

C- Rear Spring Plate
Attaching Bolt, Lock
Washer, Flat Washer

onao flat washers or spacer to increase adjustment range if necessary


